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Cap Parfy
Mlsnfeoss Ortman will serve 

as chlrman for this evening's 
Cathri6 card party In Nativity 
Hall.cota *t Manuel avenue. 
Kveijbne IK invited. The first 
rtoo*rlM will be presented «t 

, «;Vfl'*look and ghmcs of con- 
tiai arid auction bridge, plno- 
ehl/and BOO will be played, Re 
frmHicnts will be served.

sslstlng Miss Ortman on the 
hoes" commute* will be "Miss 
Klhcrlne Oilman and Mmes 
rilayson, Stapled, Deiouin, 
q 0. Meycrs, Shaner, Mutton, 
fitaeder, Newton, Vonderahe, 
J|bndor, LeBlsnc, P. Meyers, Da- 
p, Haynes, tnd Richards;

Knnual- Cookia 
&ale for 'tSirl 
/Scouts Bagins
' Let your f'cookie conscience"

; he your guiie foi1 the next two
I weeks o« 20000 Girl Soouta and
' Brownies ndl cookies In their

/ annual drl* to hulld camps,
i build friendship 4nd give more
' *coutlng to/more girl*,

Already die enthusiastic Girl* 
In Green mve taken orders for 
170,000 b/xes with delivery 
Feb. 12. That means Los An 
geles ares/fcitliens certainly will 
eat their (vay through 5,800,006 
cookie's. Failure to itlMt th« 
Commun/y Cheat goal In this 
yew's djv« brought the threat 
of proMm curtailment to the 
door Of/he Olrl ftcoute. Bo Girl 
Scouts itid leader* alike are de- 
terming that through their one 
annual'fund drive, the bookie 
sale, pbgram curtailment would 
be printed and cam pi would 
ife buft, too.

ftltjjt «t this moment there 
are ef>6 girls waiting to beoeme 
Girl /couts. Five thousand girls 
are important. They could be 
lear.mg together with our 20,000 
actfe Gill Scout* to give serv 
ice, to have fun exploring new 
acjvities, to live With girls'of 
airraces, creeds'and nalionall- 
tf«. Judge A. A. Scott, Los 
Angeles Juvenile court judge, 
ft/en you an idea of the impor- 
t/nft* of at» orgnmautlon such at 
|te Girl Scouts by saying that 
o hit knowledge no girl who 

^as ever been a Girl Scout has 
Appeared In his courts. That 
,'means Girl Scouting I* good 

i citizenship.    

SAVE!
  §

Discount
ON 194*

186th Street PTA Awards 
Life Memberships at Meet

Th* annual observant* of» Recipients were Junior Past
founders' Day was a delightful

conducted Thursday afternoon In 
the school by the president, Mrs, 
James A. Gnulf-y.

Following the flag salute led 
by Mrs, B j, Brarrhon, and the 
Inspirational message sung by. 
the Olee Club under the direc- 
tlon of Mra. Kay Davis, muglo 
Hiaoner, Mra. Alary J, Hawks ( 
principal, extended greetings to 
parents,

"How Our Children are Graded 
on Dependability", wan discussed 
in an Interesting manner by Wil 
liam Loft us, faculty member.

"Our Founders" w»s the topic 
chosen for discussion by Mrs. J. 
J. Mitlard,, Harbor Area Region 
al Director, featured spealtri, 
who wag Introduced by Mrs, 
Leon Meskimen, program chair
man. 

Highlight of the afternoon

two honorary life memberships.

President Mm. Leo Wagner, ami 
Mrs, D. W. Ten E>t'k, who last 
year received, the same award.

Six putt presidents were hon< 
ored by th« presentation of hand 
pslnlfd scarfs. As they stood 
the membership sang an appro- 
prlate (election.

Feature of the program was 
a, resume of the year's achieve- 
mentj* prepared and read by 
Mrs< Cllffepd Bennett, historian, 

" The FouiidtM-s nny gin. was 
received in a ninmlntrd bluo and 
gold "birthday cake."

Daffodils and Dutch 1 r I a 
formed the centerpiece for the 
lovely tea table, decorated for 
the occasion by Mrs F\ D. Sulh 
erlln, past president. Minos. Lor- 
«n Blchm and Clifford Bdlinctt, 
also past presidents, poured.

Included on the hostess com 
mittee weie Mmes. f. D. Sulh- 
erlln, C. W. Lackey, R ,C. Ball, 
8. J. Brannon, and Ronald 
Powell. . .
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YWCA Valentine Party 
Swells Conference Fund

Torranee Y.W.C.A. Conference*chairman of the Tor ranee 
Fund was increased nearly YWCA Committee, wcr* in 
$60.60 from proceeds of their charge of the party arranstc- 
Valentine card party last Friday ments. Others assisting were 
night, Mr*. A. 8. Palmer an- Mrs. E. E. Clnyton, Miss Eslhor 
nounoed, Door prise winner was Maxwell, Mrs. Robert Williams 
C, K, Wright, 2421 Torranee Mrs. Hazelwood, Mrs. Myrtle 
blvd., who received a $8.00 food Mtisselman, Mrs. M. M. Schwab, 
order from the A and P stores. Mrs. Marvin Kent, all members 
Mrs. Wilda MoKeniu of. the of the Torranee VWCA Corn- 
Park Hotel received a cake mitt  and Miss Hlalrie Aiisc- 
made by Mrs, Albert Frederick- brook, Torranee VWCA program 
son, 1MB fteynoaa Drive, director.Gifts of hosiery donated by """ *"""   ~~~*       
the Gay Shop Were prizes for k/UKFllU f~)PPFR^
both auction and contrMt bridge. ^.V^^   ^tK 7
Mrs. Frances Hunn, 1814 Ca- FILMS ON CHINA
brlllo, arid Mrs. Irene'Smith, Jolfl pOihAV Mlf~UT«0th «t., were thP respective re- hKIL)AY Ml to HI
Cipients. Second prize for con- Documentary films taken In
tract was an address book do- ph .    ,,,, ./ ,.,.  ... ... ...nated by Parrisn Stationers and chln* wl" he Plesi 'ntetl »' tw
won by Mrs. W. I. Laughon, Ws Angeles County Museum in
MM El Prado, Mr. and Mrs. Exposition Park Friday, Feb. 1«
riarrei H. siocum, 161ft Bench at « p:m. No admission will be
ave., carried off both priies for phanrort
BOO, a large pottery salt and 7.. ' t „     , ,   pepper shaker set and a tiny "^ N" me J* Han ' Phlna 
bronze donkey, both donated by » March of Time picture, "Pel- 
Harry M. Abramson of National ping Family" and "Flight of the 
Home Appliance Co Pinochle Dragon" are titles of the pic-E&'ffira&'ssn:-  to - Bht)wn -   »*
Palmer, loOi \y§»i..2«tK St. The named, are films taken of the
first prise was a Aandgomti c<?- great Chinese art collection to
ramie horse's head wall plaque be seen at Ontario, Canada,
made and donated by Mrs. Mil- Thp program is the weekly one
dred HaitlWOod, Second prize |n the winter series of documeii-
was a birthday book dohated by tary (tfms b(,|ng presented by
Pafrlsh..St»tlon«r8. . ,. ihf education division of the

Mrs. Palmer and Mr*, J. Parke museum. The series .will end
Montague, chairman and vice- March 11 next.

-/Worthwhile SavFngi on « 
: Limited Numbei.

15 Months Time To Pay
pore than 6,000,000 happy 
rwnera kno\v this different 
Mfrigerator «taya allcnt, 
l»*t» longer.! Come see the 
hew 1949 SoiV^J Oaa Refrig- 
ierators now pn display.

Sluyi Siltnt , . tail> Uigtr

FRIWDU CfttDIT

National Home 
Apfliance Go.

M, ABRAMSON

li>7 Sartor! Avt.
"TORRANCf 79

Procedure Suggested for 
Washing Sweaters at Home

This U the wason for wearing sweaters. Washing them 
sometimes presents a problem. Following Is a good procedure 
to use and one which eliminates blocking, but at the same time 
keeps the Sweater th Its original shape.

'First, baste th« sweater to a piece of old cloth that bee 
been washed, says Evelyn R. Saunders, assistant home demonstra 
tion agent In Los Angeles county. ,Th£ sweater should bo spread 

:'oUt flat and bjlsted with inch-long stitches thtough 'the sweater 
and the cloth. Stitch around the neckline and pockets. Button 
CMt sweaters tnd baste down the center front. If there's a rib- 
shafted..band lit the waist or wrist, baste .around the ribbed 
section, too. Wash th« 'sweater a* It Is basted onto the. piece of 
material, Use lukewarm water and a mild soap. Wash by 
squatting the -tuds through the fabric. Rinse in two or three 
water'a »t lukewarm temperature. Squeeze out the exocss water 
or fold the place of-material with the sweater inside and run It 
through, th* wringer Of the washing machine. To' dry, hang the 
sweater to the clothe* lint, funning it by th* cloth to which the 
sweater la pasted.

Pressing gives a professional look. Before the bastings are 
removed, press the sweater using a damp pressing cloth. Be sure 
to leavfl a little moWture or steam rising from the sweater when 
you finish. Now remove th« bastings. You will find that the 
sweater retains Its shape and looks like new.

W.S.C.S. Sets 
Rummage Sale

Members of the Women's So 
ciety of Christian Service, First 
Methodist Church, Torranoe, are 
completing plnns for K rummage 
sole to ht> held at the church 
on February 1ft and 19. The 
door.t will be open each day 
from 10:00 a.m. until 6 O'clock,

Mrs. A. E. Palmer, president, 
advises that a fine assortment 
of household articles will he 
available. Other Items to be sold 
Ihcludc a record player, tools, 
a doll house, and a child's table 
and chair set.

On Saturday, a cafeteria lunch 
will be served «t the church by 
the Intermediate church school 
class, whose teacher \« Mrs. L«> 
nora Gray.

VALENTINE DAY 
THEME ENHANCES 
BRIDAL SHOWER

Mrs. J. W. Loughrldge, 240S9 
Ocean Avenue, Walteria, was 
hostess at a bridal linen shower 
Friday evening at her home 
honoring her niece, Miss Jean 
BchnecWeir whose marriage to 
Stanley Lassere of San Pedro 
will be an event of early spring.

Games were played during 
the evening with prizes. being 
awarded to Mesdames Joe JA- 
cobs, John Taylor, Paul Ring' 
waid and Bva Kelley,

The St. Valentine's .Day mo 
tif was carried olU; In the decor 
ations and menu. A shower of 
ribbons over a heart shaped 
airangement of '<»d and pink ca 
mrllias and tall tapers formed 
the centerpiece and dainty candy 
nosegay place carls accented the 
decoration theme.

Bidden to the lovely party 
were Mesdames Eva Kelley, Net 
tle Phillips, Henry Conzc, Paul 
Blonecker, Kail Taraldsen, Joe 
Venable, John Minor, Paul Ja 
cobs, and Misses Florence and 
Bhirley Schneew'eir of Walteria; 
Mrs. Edd Teer, South Gate; Mrs, 
Paul Ringwald, .Wilmingtonj 
Mrs. Joe Jacobs, Elliott McNabb 
and Mrs. John Taylor, Lawn- 

,dalc; Mrs'. Don Minor, Torrance; 
Mrs. Robert Lo'ighrldge, Long 
Beach; Mrs. Thelmer Uric, In- 
glcwood; Mrs, Ruth Ritchie, Los 
Angelesj Mrs. Charles Dunlap of 
Trenton, Missouri and the hon 
oree, Miss Bchneewelr.

MOTHERSINGERS 
HONOR DIRECTOR 
AND FAMILY

Members of the Mothorsingers 
Chorus of Orange St. P-TA .and 
their husbands arrived u n a n 
nounced at the home Of Mr. and 
Mrs, H. V. Blakesley, IgSO W. 
262nd Btresi to give them a 
housewarmlns.

Mrs. BlaUesley, director of the 
choius, Was quietly enjoying the 
evening with a batch of seeks 
that she was darning tnd Mr, 
Blakesley was stretched out on 
the couch When the 35 guests 
arrived.

A lovely lace cloth, crystal 
bowl and candlesticks for their 
dining room were presented to 
the BWkesleys, and the group 
settled down for {in evening of 
charades,

Salads, sandwiches, cakes and 
coffee brought by the guests 
Weie served. The group was re 
luctant to break up especially 
when the chorus sang for their 
husbands and Mr s. Blakesley con 
tinued playing the plano'fer 
group singing until the small 
hours In the morning.

"Mormon Island," one of the
timings reproduced In Call-
rnia Pictorial (University of

California Press) wa$ located
by the co-authors in an old
ranch house near the former site
of Mormon Island, a rich gold
town, which has dlsapperand so
completely that it oannot even'
be called a ghost town.

A lecture on th* subject 
"Christian Science; The Fulfill 
ment of Prophecy and Promise" 
will be radiocast over Station 
KFWB (980 kc), Friday evening, 
Feb, II, at 8 o'clock, from Twen> 
ly-eighth Church of Christ Scien 
tist of Los Angeles, The lecturer, 
Richard J, David, C.8.B., of San 
Jo«e, Is * member of The Christ 
ian Science Board of Lectureship.

CAA Cancels 
Radio Plans

The Civil Aeronautics Author 
ity has ahsndoned for the pre 
sent Its plans for the construc 
tion of a transmitter bulldlnfc 
and power substation on Bast 
road, approximately one mile 
cast of the Torrance city lim 
its, according to the CAA office 
In Los Angeles

Bids were taken several 
months ago and the lowest bid 
was submitted by Hashner-Be'n-

BBCOONITION IMPORTANT
"Hunters must recognize th* 

Importance Of game law* if 
hunting is to contlnu* to be a 
sport for all to «njey." Justice 
of the Peac« R. N. Little of 
Trucke*.

dcr Company of Jnjllwood at 
$34,699.

The Installation was to b* an 
overseas foreign aeronautics 
communication station. Cancel 
lation of th« p.'ujeot cam* from 
Washington.

4 Okeh for 
or Job

Four of the bevy of self-avow- 
cd candidates for Mayor FletchW 
Bowien's Job meet the quAllfl<!»> 
tlons, City Clerk Walter C. P«t- 
erson had determined last week.

Besides Bowron, the qualified 
candidates are Jack D. Tenney. 
state senator; Olln E. DarnVi 
president of the school board! 
and Myra Tanner Welss.

Remaining office-seeker* h»v« 
until Saturday-to !ll« their nomi 
nating petition*.

Children's

Men's Work
Shoes and
Oxfords

Save $3.00
R t yov MB wear tta ritt* 

 ltd h*l««. Raw cart) tnd
!f»th»r iolw. Slio 10, KM, 
11. So«i«-«W-

Fa/u« 
,/P $WO

firc.t Scolt arc th* kind of >h«4« th»t 
ire built for Ion* »e«r, comfort *nd 
 tyl«. Thry're (rent valued, too-^ll 
have genuine Ictthwr upp*rt, and 
horsehldt Miet,

TAN ELK BLUCHER 
OXFORDS

Sizes 8 «/, -12 8iMS 12 1/, -3

BROWN MOCASSN 
SHOES

Sizes ft{/,. 12 Size* I2^

S95

Ctianevs
1261 SARTOR! AVENUE

TORRANCE

TOWEL EVENT
scoow

CANNON DOUBLE LOOP ~

Turkish Towels «3
Beautiful Pastel Plaids

42" WIDE 
CLIP DOT

MARQUISETTE
White, Blue, Roie, 

Ivory, Green

Ml, & SAT. ONLY

Limit 3

20"x40" DOUBLE LOOP ONLY

Turkish Towels 59'
The Towel with the New Look, You haven't had a bath 
until you've used one of these Royal Blue, Emerald 
Green, Bitter Sweet, Battleship Grey. ONLYviiecu, uui/ci owcci, uai>i*CBiu|« vricj. ^^ ^j^pw

MATCHING WASH CLOTHS 12
GENUINE

Diapers
First quality 

2Tx27"

Reg. $238

Limit 4 Doz,
Stock up now for that blessed event I

Hope

Muslin
Bleached 
Snow White

First Quality 

Limit 12 Yds.
29;.


